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NOTICE.

In view of Bro. Eîeory's world.wide invitation,
soma of the brothron of Now Brunswick and Nova
Scotia may bu.inducud tu, accupt tlu faVor hold out
in the followmng notico.

" Delegates attending .meeting of the Christian
Association at Montagne, P. E. I., second Sunday
in July, and who pay a full first-class fare over the
Intercolonial Railway going, will receive first clasm
tickets to return froo of charge on presentation et
Point DuChenestation of certificates of attendance.
Certificates will be exchanged for tickets up to and
including Saturday, 14th July."

Bizo. McLEAN's article on Sunday-school and
Mission occupies in this issue the editorial page.

BRo. P. D. NOWLAN bas returned to his former
field of labor,-Charlotte Co., N. B.

By looking at the colored slip on tho paper, our
readers will see whether they are in arrears or net
for TH E CUiRISTIAN. Should there ho any mistake,
please notify un at.once.

BnRo. FOUD'S lotter for June, announcing the
Quarterly at Corn wallis and givsîîg a warm invita-
tion to allithat could possibly attend, was acciden-
tally overlooked,ýbeing mixed up with other papers'

BRO. MINNIcK, formerly of Lubeo, but now
laboring in Virginia. writes that.,he is well, finds
plentyto do, complaine of the heat, would love to
be at our'Annual in September.
* BRETHREN, we are anxious that you should net
lose sight of the Educationat Fund. A little from
each brother and:sister would swell this fund se as
tu enable so'.eral young mon to attend college.
Remember, overy cent you contribute goes direct
for thelpurpose indicated. No one roceives a cent
for whatover trouble or time it costs in xeceiving,
takingicard of, or remitting the monies entrusted
to this fund.

Bno. B. B. TYLER, Of New York, will bo with
the brethren in Halifax, N. S., during the month
ofJuly, and probably a week or two in August.
Ho commences on .Lord's day, July lst, in the
"Academny of Muie," at 3 30 o'clock p. m., and
preacho every evening through tho week in the
" Masonic Hall." The brethren.;of Halifax are

expecting grand resulta-in many turning L the
Lord. Our heart's desiro is that the fondest anti'
cipations may bo realized. But should they not

sec, in the way of additions, all they could desiro
or reoasonably expect. Lot thom niot be discouraged,
for tho number of additions simply is by no menus
an infallible rulo for meoasuring the success of a
meeting. Thero is a sowxeg time and a reaping
time. Tho sowing must precode the reaping, and
thora e an interval of time botween the une and
the other.

AN Ontario correspondent, writing te The Wes-
leyai, (Mothodist) of Halifax, N. S., concerning
holiness associations hold at Wesley Park, Niagara
Falla, in Agnos, St. Churet, Toronto and the
Annual Meeting in Brantford, givea the teachinge
of the association as set forth by the, Rev. Nelson
Burns, B. A., as follows:

That your readers may understand what these
teachings are, we approved the following : Purity
of heart is net the second blessing and ouglit
soldnm to b preahed. Loving God with all
the heart ig northis-bleseine.

John Wesley lived a hondred years ago, and as
theru ha beent much advancoment made since this
time, so in the undorstanding of Christian doctrine,
wo are much in advance of him and bis great con-
mentator and defender John Flotcher. The bless.
ing is an entiro surrender te be led by the Spirit's
voice in all thinze. Bv this you enter into a
partnership with Gond. If-thore be the least hosi-
tancy to obey the Spirit the partnership is dissolved.
The dictates of th Spirit may or ma ùot b in
harmony withcommonsensoe, or the undersfanding,
It may be dir.ectly contrary to both, but must be
implictly followed. The Spirit is superior te the
word of God. It is the Guide. The word of Glod
is only a Guide Book, and as a person who is walk-
iie with a guide through a niew country will not
need tho guido book, so the Spirit may require you
not te read the Bible, or at east not trne than a
dozen chapters or so in a year. The Bible is a
text-book. such as one oses in acquiring a now
stidv. as a Latin gratmar to our studying Latin.
Everyone who enjr'ys this blesasirg knnws certainly
the voice of the Spirit, If ho is a farmer it tells
him whore to buy horses, cattle orany otherarti,:le.
It tells a ritizon which car ho is to tako in going
down te business, or to what shop ho is te go te
boy five cents worth of candies.

Without making any comments on the fore-
goine we simply say-Such teachine is net only
unecriptural but anti.scriptural. How can it be
harmonized with such exhortations of the Apostle
Paul,- Give attendance to readinz. Study to
show thyself approved unto God. Tho sane com-
mit thon tc faithful mon who shall be able te teach
othera also, etc., etc.

SEEING wo give neither place nor name, the
writer of a private letter will excuse us for insert-
iug in onr colum what wo deem te b seme timely
romarks found in the ltter:

I hope your health may continue gond,
and that you may long be spared to labor in
the best of aIl causes, the cause of Christ, and be
ominently usoful in winning souls te Christ; it is a
glorious work and demande our best efforts. I

don't liko too much shifting about of preachers if

it can be avoided, that is if the church and proacher
are tolerably well satisefed. Thora secms to be a
"mania" among our preachers in the States for
shifting abont,.nearly alil sem te want to get out
into tliejiell, asthey call it; having afewdiscour.s
prepared and stay in cne place just long enough te

get throngh them, and thon "Oh ! they are called
te another place," when these same old sermons do
duty again; this may do for sumo proachors and
last for a little wlilo, but the thing will soon bo-
cono "stale." I do not believo that sermons
proached ton or twenty yeare ago, in a certain place
and for a certain congregation, will do for all time
nor for all people, it may answer in some' of its
leading points, but many of its details and applica-
tions have to ho behanged to suit the different poople
and congregations. I do beliove that in order for
a proacher to becomo real useful ho must becomeas
far as possiblo individually acquainted with the
church and the several members of the congregation;
knowing their joys and sorrows, thoir "ups " and
"downs," their strength and weaknesses, and find
out just what food they need to build then up,
strengthoen and make themr grow. For how is ho
to warn if-hodoosnotknow thattheyneed warning?
How is ho te reprove, robuke with all kindness, if ho
doesnotknow? Itisonethingtobring peopleintothe
church or kingdom, and quite another thing tokoop
them thera and to toach them to live right. The
firat thing is no good without the last, and the hat
is the hardest part of the preacher'a work and-re-
quiros the greatest skill and ability. I see more
and more every day the need of practical and
pointed proaching, but it needs te be done in great
kindness. We have net heard much preaching for
a long time, and 1 feel the want of it very inuch.

TuE Christian sympathy of our readers will go
out te Bro. Tyler who bas oie suddenly bon over-
whelmed with grief, by the intelligence that bis
father, having been kicked by a horse, was at the
point of death. The facts in brief are as follows-
Hle was riding down a slight incline, whon the
buggy run forward upon the horse, causing the
animal te kick. Our agod brother, in attempting
te got out, was kicked on the left temple; was
taken home (Decatur, Ill.) insensible, and on June
loth, at 3 15 &. x., departed to ho with Jesns.
Bo was born near Lexington. Ky., Sept.18th, 1808.
and for over fifty-five years was a preacher of the
gospel. " Ho is net lest, but one before." He
bas departed te be with Christ which is far botter.

ANNUAL MEETING OF P. E. I.

Bro. Robert Stewart, secretary of the ifeeting,
informe us that arrangements will b made with
the authoritios of the P. E. 1. Railway, se that
persons attending the meeting, and baving paid at
full Grat-class faro going, may return frep of charge,
The sane arrangements have been made with the
P. E. . Steamer Navigation Co., and the Interco-
lenial railway authorities, as will b seen elaewhere.

N. B. A.N.D N. S. MISSION FU ND.

REoEIPTS.

Young P. M. Band, St. John, N. B., .... $0 70
Suniday-school, a " .... 8 50
Bro. Leslie Woodside, " " .... 25
Bro. McIntyre, " " .... 50
Church at Westport, N. S,, .... 18 00

Total, .... .... .... $27 05
T. H. CiPP

Treasuirer.
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EXPERIEYCE. intimated to my mother rmy intention ta follow my pitiation for aur aina' *This it wa& the OUP of
DerChMviur i tie oritIeco of baptnne. Sht ashed saivatia to overhe ponitent obdient boliever, of

DearCr5ir, Silice tiret 1 dloeotnced tiro nio if 1 bulsov~ed lirmi>' f had noer bene baptizodi ovory clima tangure and paople. As srîch Bo drank
world and took my stand for Christ, I have nevorînd I repied 1 did, Silo aeled if I bolieved 1 was and loft net one drap bobina, and bocauso of this
given (publicly or privately) the detarla of my not a Chrinian; I said 1 beheved 1 was not, and the cmyp of orrow in nany a human band in but
Christian experienco. Neither is it my intention this onded the copirovur8y. Accordingly 1 %ent thet of sanctified aflicti,,n and oton is pitiftrlly
to entor into the relating of uncalled for avents, forward and was buried with my blessed Lord in withdrawn when its purpose is acComph8hed.
but cau ta mind a fow of my past exporiinces. baptisi. From that time 1 began ta teach to tho "Thon they cry unto tho Lord i thoir trouble,

I was born in the city of Halifax in 1854, and hast of ny ability, and in less than one month irom and He deliveretii thra out of their distreeg.
whon but very young my parents reuioved to Stor- the tiie of my baptism I saw my mother aind two He mnketh tho etorm a caim." Ch how binsed
mont, in the couînty of Guysboro. In this con- aisters follow tho footstops of the blessed ilaster alter ail te the tompCBt of trial that ia husied by
nrunity thora wvag ltio or no itudvitntuge wliatovuar an baptusun. Shortly -. %fer tis 1 canme to Hlalifax, the vuico of -Tonus. How bicssed ta ba able ta lniok
of acquiring an education, but fortunatelY n'y and takîug a posiiion as elork in a dry good ta our Heavenly Fatlrer ru Gay to Ihu from aur
parents rouioving to a seaport in the above rnauued establshnt, 1 uited with the Third 3aptiat herta-
county; it was hare I had the privilege of attending Chirch in thia city, thera condued by the Mev. My tin are i Thy band,
sohool. My parents being strict adherers to the J. F. Avery. Not long nfter nriting wjth this Why aboula I doubt or four?
Church of England fauh, I was taught tu follow in churcb 1 bacnu diarrtîsfrnýd with tir gencral teach My Father'a hand wiil nover causa
line. My nrodrer, iii ail gond failli, wa.s auxiolis ing and resolvurd to stand alouf uni il 1 ahoula frîrd BiB chîid a titiedicais tour."
thrt ber childon sold buccalei bSirm of the kiat ti I cm t DIT LH aiT f

an takuinvg and osition , a ustport, N. S.
dom of Goût and so 1 ives prosesned nt tira altîr ij ony truie and living way. i"tIheg way 1 rBatintd

ry iîfancy. Aurd boirg tire yeuCgest buy of the urct h 1 met bhi chice an gd brother ard rt once
fanilJ, . FA r N a longer tiot onindgr un itition of iarti

' churche %v becam dostffewt the ge nderal eac

thie rMtualisti soheol tan an of tihe reast. Thora that thre wero a fo indvidueals un the Cil fhi
was no regular established corch (it the lasking- ero unitd ipon the priciples of tie doctrine of Dtar heristiat,-f enclose a fol linos for yaur

tioned place) of the and oi a ordr of whol I was Christ, I dutorvind to ca in tny lot with the i. colutrined, tinking tley may ba of iitercst ta yur
a infenr, but freqtn thy vynted by ur Lrrner Thus 1 spent deveir yea oÀ n> lifo bthe unr remders, ana particbcarhy a tan ge boanhr paeatio
district shuphierd, wu ivere st iii aidd ta tread thejo ad tioso with whîrr I Coulad enjo>' the bIpssid- friande rd acqurtintancs.
path that seneoth good. But as 1 hava aireidy rms of ti religion of, Christ. Shorti' after tis 31y health not br.ing arit tira c uld be desirod,
Btýted, ni>' niotîr dia lier beet ta lad r' buyish un' brother urnited with the church, and now i r v. and feeling sonow at oxhausted atur a widter'a

fonet ta trend tire path of liglit aund lîbrty. As jaice to nw tiat ail tie morbers af tho faniil> bard work, about the middlo of April concuded
yeara pssit 01 and I adr'uncu-d tawarda uanhood, have prurfessed frlth iii Christ anîd have hau bap -ta try t fe iffect of ret and Change, ater pavig

1 fornd ni>' carly trairinig as uatur spiit tpoîn tire tizéd in thu likeneas of tis deatî. Thre aie e apoit a ver plensant ard profitabl witer at
groatind. I îad beiaur tauglt t observe certairn holding rvith the Iptist, cro ta rire Proo Baptist, -Wuifvihll in th prsuit o knowledg. th spent t o

dogmas wirichii ny >'arîrr brain was unable ta grrlsp nd tIo are tiiotrîbersj of tho Chrnrch o! Christ, or thrco wieula nt my homne, Port Williamrs, whoeo
or defino. As maîîhood bo.u ta dawn upar me1OI Three yearà have elapsed sinice 1 uîirted îath the 1 aiways m et with as har a welcamo as anywhr

tuod rlor withlit tho kîowledgo of tire truo plau chlrrch at Halifax, mrikiîg in ail forrteen yera go. Bro. Ford is atilo holding the fort tboe,
of salvation through Christ tIe Redeoinur. £ throw sînco 1 firat started ta srva the Lord. Mari tinres and, we thik, laying tire foundation for a par-
no.refluctitri upori rinothur, tor iti a loving duirinp thesa, ycars was I tounpost-lossed anrd nevore- manant work. The Corrnwallis churoh lius a goi-d
arîd kiîd barnd she led mei nrd aughit uîy f urt"r ly triod. Tenrptations liko mour.tarns rase a:lrrvart standing in tho commirnity ais %vol] isa considerriblo

gond and happinese. But as a fountairi CarnneOt my pathiva>, aîid of essmd rrnsurmou nt able, rhilitybath hirrauciahteo and iJH tellectually, and with
yield siveet and bitter water at tire Banio Lime, and but b>' tîr gr.rce of God, through îny darkest tius 1rto. Ford at tu Hheein d wa say cxpect i so ber
nts tho blird Carnnot tend tiro b)in)d îîi iafe:y, aval' rn> faith in Huml who is strong ta giolive rvas stili sait trituriîphaut>' farivard and hecorie one of our

an ]lad ni> parents beaun lad astra>' in the rnarnirrg tire sai.Bis word as rîy chart, my course uvas strangest chur-ches and a poweor for goad iii the
of lae. But hers permit rue t ar>' I do flot iil. anvard, ard, pard; when as"ailed, it war my Tahdy

ingly rcfiect urpori an>' faith or profession b>' spork- svord; w r iii darkness, it vns a lainpi ta my foot; I next proceedod to Hanta cout>, whorer spet
ing thn; burt as orne wlo one day %hait have ta iren cast doi, it was ni>' comfort; winn m Br- tvo or thre eok's wih Bro. irr, visitoflg the
ronder an accotant to G vd for tire knowlcdge 1 have row, it a my consolation; wlien Bancu, it uvas aiy brothrüa a: Ili,,hllod, ,,L;wport, Wcst Gare> Raw-

reaivl-d, I nat stand ta the trurth arnd peak ac- companio ; when tempted and tried, it was my don, and nan> oirir places tao nurerous ta mon-
cordirig ta the orarcles of God. Burt 1 firmnl> bell0ve shirild and fortroas; anrd ntnw, soeing how ivonder- tion. Bru. ]3urr iras undoubted>' doue a gond
thit Gd ur lis scn h ood tine vii bleas an lrone. t f God htaa led re , what an i do for, hcity who work i this cont>, and what sceis ta ha needed
effort wren puat forth for no other prtpose tharr for hae donc so ruc for nie? hould t ot rndeavof r iow a continued effort o that te gond aready
tin glore. of ih cause thie true light t shine ta do ail in rey power to aid in upmuilding the culs accoiplished m ay nat be tost. Tho brethron

arpon it, tut if na> redony te by ourpecial f Christ sd glorpfe ev n wro is worthy of ail fo eined La fdel ver>' badily t have Bro Burr ave
purpoie. S i seered tde th oe case wit un m p thaise. L E. CooKE. the for a ciqe, uint ia ceod in getting Bro.
,iothcr'g effort te hring ber childrcn ta the light, Win__________ V. Barding, of Halifax, to go rip sud pieach in
thongr ithut emthe bright ras o! tIre trrge ligof, ChLrUi2 . IN GOD. his place white ho in away. Acd aur prayer ds that
a d p moddin an ignorant of ther truc gospel prois. ni t u a w adfng bohna>' exhusd it bi w r'
ise, yet not irdhingl , hot as one who, through ji o kno thohght for tre m hrrew," said He ad ecorn ab t hwer o atrongth in the Churon of
fare teaching, had Ilt attainced nte tat perfct wo was toched with the feelin a bur infir btities, Christ.
knonledge o ur Lrd Jer us Chrt. wro kw hat i as t ha tophpted in ail points e paid a flying vinit ta a fow i the Halifax

In tire cuughttoty iota whicl ny parerrtaetted lik n w ara, yt isthut sin ; who kuo s what brotlrei. Th y ait appear ta no arnest and hope-
domast wasa ptist churc -a vyn ry large nnd fleur temptain la ta weak nd Ibofnte heurt tht are fui, and ookirtg forwk ard t ho timo wh t e will

orrg ein rc; annd wirnaboit twornty yuoar om age axreu a or tha ueds of te inrro w; ho, wih have a strong ctrch in a t City. May their
1 attndad a series o! meetngs conducteo by re. nider havy trali, kmew what in %vas to pre, y If fondet hops bu fui!> rd ssizd.

L. M. Wooks, rustd b>' the eidRomev. arson it ho possible, lot toi cup pte fron de." Itims n we ais pnt a dry with fr. David foilaerton
adglow. n re as led ma de my need o! m uur- not poysible that ios bitto cip coura puas fr-ni and familn tt Pictoni, and enjoycd thoir acqiin

ing a Christian, Bnd as oon as I unade known y tih. wa ventuire, owever, ta hope that throgh tance s hd kind hospitality ver> i nuch. Bro. Fit-
convictions a had bian wiling heartm ta aid me Hua nircy urrae af ha aGowed ta pasa us, seeing erton appeara te hl vor> axios tat a Christian
on. Taking art once the word b Gd I hegan t t hat H nver livoth ta makr intercession for was." chlrcl l iha tlysd tp in ris native tn f.
sudy ha mt Gad wud bav me do. It was not Dotbles it is orten s ; the faith, the huriilit>, rom Pichu we came b> stage to River John,
long, ho.ever hera p ws convinccd that in order the submissio, that can r o on an sale with lini, aud prt up at tie homo a! Bro. P. n. Ndwari
ta recome a Christian and a ireo ber of! theo body ofk Noverthen des, nat as awiil, PaLer, burt as T ;on Iue founrd od. Novian on the eof eaving for
Christ, uet n on ah oness ia lit n' wit," ic tested.and approved, and the cip o! sor- Nw Brurswick, on accBrnt o! the inabilit o! the
morti, but I mist saumit ta the demands o! the row anfton hange for iat ot gratwfu m paise. abr nothrrn i this place ta sopport bin. nmo bas
gospel tond th brrie in th Bu ikfncis af Hie death And fhy o ecarte with Juthe cip o wtier- ibored f Bitbfuly and oubcce dfuly in this place

nd arise la tie likenes o! tis reillrrection, thus ag wau Godhiae ad acriicial, as fo is w oter, during the psst year, and t eegh tie ineroaedied
fulflhling a righforth cfornand. As pon as th rNow one so the end o! t e world liath nde avrp nunbor ias not e o large, ther having beau

gleai o true iight began ta fltod o drk and peca ta put away sin bpw the sacrifice o! Himuild, tohe six or sven added Lu their umbers, a great
bonightd heart, I at once began ta toel it ot and sof Christ was once offrod te ber tIhe sisr o f iean le." de l vfrpryjudic ba beon removd. Bro .. ôwlan
mke it k se do ta the ctar aibers a! e> owa Ha wu made H. for-us that.w miglt ho nde tre Coulm a w hily , got agoodhecar d in gertohn and.

hfas. t weah rehnember ail that was said wbea 1 :rightounsa o d it , and Il la the pro. jbas en forbohind hua many wainnr fmiciids, sd the
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best wisies of uany who are not connectod with
the church, as woll lis of all the brothren, will
follow him wherever ho may go. To me it was
quito affecting to se ciany of the old brethren and
sisters came soe miles with their little offerings,
and with toars in their eyes bid our brother good.
bye, with the hopo that the Lord may soon open
a way for him te corne back and continue the good
work begun il thoir midat. It was my priviloge
last Lord'a day te receive into the followship of this
church Bro. Lang Sillors, grandson of Elder Mal,
coli Silers. This young mai was immersed by
Bro. Nowlan on the preceding Lord'a doy-this
baptism being the lat and crowning act of his
public ninistry in River John.

Bro. Burr writes that ho is in the midet of a very
intercsting meeting in Charlottetown, P. E. I.;
that ho had immursed two yotmng mon last week,
with prospects good for future vork. A letter
fram Bro. Cushing, of Keupt, last week, says the
titleok in Queens County l encouraging, they

having engaged Bro. Murray for the ensuitg year,
and air aise wanting a young man te labor in
North Queous in connection with Bro. Murray's
work. This look&like business and speake volumes
for the future of the wo-k of the Lord in this
Province.

Your brother in Christ,
R. A. Siavr.as.

River John, Pictou County.
June 16, 1888.

Dear Christia,-Through the Medium of youir
evor welcune and tprightly paper, I wish-to report
that I have accepted a cail to minister te and for
the First Christian Church of Savannah, Go., cor-
Bolton and Howard atrools. I bogan my labors
hero lest Lord's day. I had, prier te my engage-
ment bore, hold this church a meeting of two
weeks, and during that tinto mutual attachments
wero formed that led te my call te this important
field. I was loth te give up the work in Jackson-
ville, but a larger field, a stronger church, com-
bined with othor personal but important reasons,
sîuggested the chînge to my mind very strongly.

We have a good church lere-a new house, rimely
locatod, an active membership; and ail that we now
lack is a big debt, a church row, and a four cranks
---but as wo do not fool ablo te have so-many lux-
uties yet, we will try te worry along without them
for.a time at least. .

This church lias heretofore beu ministored te
by somo of our ablest men, including Bros. Lamar,
Harris, Lucas, Arnold, White, Payne and Pendle-
tot. We have opened our work under auspicious
and encouraging prospects, and with a united and
wart:-hearted coîgregation, shall do our best for
the Master. Wo loft many regrets behind us in
Jacksonville:that we should.consider it our duty te
make the change, but after the summer:months wo
feel assured that the Jacksonvillo church will have
procured a good man. Time will net allow of a
longer communication at present ivriting. My
address will b 104 Barnard Street, Savannah, -Go.

T. H. BLENus.
Savannah, Ga., Junc1888.

.THE OLD IIGHLA .DER.

Near one of aur large cities there is a small
asyuhni for aged -blind mon. It is- a quiet, airy
house, and stands insido of an orchard and old-
fashioned gardon. Under the trecs and shaded
alleys-you may zoo tle grey old pensionbrs sitting
together ,tollingtie sane stories for the thousandth
timt, feeding the poultry, playing with the jhnitor's
littlo child. They have found rest and friendly
quiet, in wlion te wait until death, that silôni,
kindest friand of all, cames te Icad thom houu.

Among thece old mon was one Sindy McF<Aqtluar,
and old fifer who had belonged te a Highland régi.
mont, and had strayed in bis old age te this country
te join his son. The sant had died, hie vife married
again ; and per old Sandy, neariy eighty, cripplod
and blind, had been placed by some kind souls in
this asylum. As lie grew more foeblo and nearer
the end, old meonries woko within him.

"J I could only once see the hlus ivhero ny
mither lived i' lie would complain porpetuially.
" If could throw my lino in the Tay again 1"

As time passed his iomo sieckness grew intolra-
blo. He babbled all day for his homo. and woko
frot his sleop crying out familiar naines.

"If it wuro possible for himi te bear the voyage,"
said the superintonmient to sorne visitors one day,
'' it vould b ouly righut t> send him, and let him
die in his native villago."

One of the visitors was a gay young fellow of the
town, with a kind ioart under his folly. He
listened with dim oyes while Old S.ndy talkad of
the glory of his regimnent.

" They'll be g hig ine soon. Youill hear the
bands play as they march down the streot, a' the
old tuines-Roy's wife' an' 'The Campbell's are
comin,' ain' the girls 'Il rin out, an' the bonnio
chiildrent, an' they'll alil b thiero but me!''

The young man asked a question ai they left the
room.

" He will hardly last till midniglht," was the
ans*or of the physician.

At dusk that ovening (pne of the best orchestias
of striniged instruments in the city quiotly entered
the gardon of the asylm, took their placos beoeath
the windows, and began to play. Tho dying old
man raised himself in bed.

"What's thati" 'Young Lochinvari' Hark I
Bo still I 'Tho Campboll's are comin'.' It's i e
regiment comin' hamne-the regiment te Scotlanîd.
The nusie rose bigher. It was an old martial strain
of trimnph to which ho had marched many a day.
He threw off the clothos and stood om the floor
trembling, his arme raiscd*high.

" It's the regimnent ! We're at homo ! We'ro
at hame !

They catught him as he full. Sandy was at hone.
-Youth's Companion.

TII E STORMS OF LIFE.

W. K. Bunn.

When the storms oflife are raging,
And the winds are howling round,

Whuen your sky is tinged with sorrow
And but littie joy is found-

Do net thon get weary-hearted
'Mid the cares that still increaso,

Do net think youi seul is severed
Evermuore froin joy and lience.

Let the storm rage ne'er se wildly,
Millons have the sama withstood;

Constant blows makea iron the strongor,
And more useftul,' tod, for good.

Ahl the sorens that wo encouinter,
If we strive withu ali ouir .miglit,

They will only tend te mako us
Still more cager for the riglit.

See the trocs more strongly growing
'Mid.the tompests.uf the yeare;

And our hearts though pierced witli sorrow,
Are the better for the tears.

The trecs, tee, are fuller fruited
By the uso·of pruning aears;.

Whom the Saviouur loves He chastens,-
He ca banish all aur fears.

Let the storms come-cbetter for us-
Though the trials may sem great;

*They,uul holp ju st tq refine us-
Fit us fon a higher state.

Should the lire tft burn as sorely,
And ve thmnk it hard to bear;

'Twill consume the dross within us,
Mouild us for a homo o'er thera.

So that 'Mid earth's stornn and trials,
Through the darkest hour of night,

We can etill onjoy the sunsbine,
And enjoy rore per fect lighit.

T HE adherents of the roligi3n of Jeuns Christ to-
day outnunbor the folluwers of nuy other faith in
the world, Christian missions number more than
2,000,000 adheronta on heathen soif, and at the
present rate of increaso will includte 20,000,000
before thiis century closes.-Rev. Judson Smith,
D. D.

B3AINE.-At the residence of her father, Sister
,Arzimxa, wife of John F. Baine, of Charlestown,
Mass., and datglter of John and Bathsleba An-
thony, of Newport. Sho passed peacefully away
on thé l3th uit., in the thirtieth year of her age.
.A-large numnbe- of rolatives and friends followéd
tho romains- to the grave. The -finerai servicus
wers conducted in the church by the writer, after
which we laid her doivn to rest tili the reslirrection
morn. W. Hnmwo.

GRAnl.-Death ias again visited our noighbor-
hood. ' Little Neddio Graham, the only son of
Sister AIphous Marshall, formerly Sister Grahni,
agcd- nine years, passed away to b with Jesus,
June 3rd, -ater an illnesa of four monthe. Be bore
lis sufferings here patientIy, and xioe we trust ho
will dwoll where pain nor sickness nor suffering of
any kind can comtu. Sister Marshall has lier share
of sorrow. Within a few years sle las been calléd
to part with ber huaband, ber mother and two sons.
May the dear Lord comnfort her in bearing this
bereavenent, and nay heaven appear more attrac-
tivo as sho thinkà of the loved one gone before.

J. A. GATEs.

CuiN.-Suddenly, on Lord's day morning, the
17th indt., sorrow came to the homo of Bro. James
Ching, St. Catherines, Lnt 48, in the loss of his
beloved wife, Sister Jossie J., daughter of the late
Aloi. Stewart, Esq., Red Point, Lot 40, Kings
Connty. Sistor Ching died at the ago of 28 years,
5 months ând or.o day. Ber husband antd many
friends are loft in sorrow., Her three little child.
ren are, loft without mother's care. Cruel seeme
the severing of the tender tics, but He doeth ail
thîings .well. She leaves a life of earthly happiness
for a lifo of poifect blisa-for ploasures unmxid
with pain. O. B. EmERY.

CrirntEînE.-I was called to LeTeto, N. B., ta
attend the funeral of Sister Elizabeth Catheino.
Sio passed over the dark sea.in peace to meet ber
dear Saviouîr whomashe 1had servedfor.many years.
She is now forever with the Lord and loved ones
gene before. May the dear ones left te mourn
their loss be moved to love the same Savioùr and
be prepared to-meet ber in heaven, is my prayer.
Sister Catnorine was born April 25th, 1801, and
whon a young woman sho wa "born of the water
and the spirit." She died May 24th, 1888. The
cliurch in LeTeto bas thus lest one of iîs oldesr
membbrs, and, from whià( I hear, one of it most
faithfuil once. Sfie loft a good e:xmple to the
chuîrch,. to-her children end to the world, which is
worth more te themr thon riches without it. May
tho Loird help us all te bo propared when our
chàngo.comes. W. MuitiAy.

HALIFAX CIIURGH FUND.

Mrs. Cunningham,
Mrs. McLean,
Mise Stewart,
John Vaughan,
.George Gilcup,
N..Graham; .. .

Total,,.

.... .... ..., S0 50

.... .... .... 50

.... .,., .... 10
.... .... 1 00

25
.... .... 2 50

... .... .... r84 85

W. J. MEss»avnY,
T'reaasrer.
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SUNDA Y-S6YHOOLS AND MISSIONS.

A. MOLEAN.

Within the past few years earnest and systematic
efforts have beon made tu enlist the children in theI
work of sending the gospel to the whole creation.

Until quito recontly they were not expected te
have any part in the work of evaigalizing the world.
Nuw, however, thoy are regarded as necessary and
important factors ir. ail grout missionary undortak-
ings. It is not known who originated this idea.
Cortainly Robert Raikes never comtemplated any-
thing of tho kind. It matters not to whon the
honor belongs; the important fact is that it met
with instant well-nigh universal acceptanco. Tho
age was ripe for a nighty onward movement. As
soon as the plan was suggested that promised good
results, it waa put into auccesaful oporation. The
Sunday-schools throughout Christendom give
about a million dollars a year for missions. Those
connected with the Free Church of Scotland give
827,000: those connected with the English Baptists
give 8100,000; those connected with the English
Wesleyans cive $80,000; those connected with the
Amorican Board give S12,000; those connected
with the Episcopal Scoiety give $25,000; those con-
nected with the M. E Church give 8250,000; the
Presbytorian children give $50,000. 'The Foreign
Society received $10,000 last year frein the children,
and expects to receive 620,000 this year. Out of an
incomo of 1,15.000 the Church Missionary Society
receives QG,000 from the nobility. The children
give five times as much as the richest and .most
splendid aristocracy in the World.

It is easy to enlist the children in this work.
Thore is nu opposition tobo overcome. Thora is
no prejudico to dialodge. There isn néed of argu-
ment. They are ready te respond vhen the
claims of any worthy cause are presented. Many
a devoted worker and generous giver of mature
years can look back to the time when he was a chii,
and apoke as a child, and thought as a child, and
can trace the source of his interest iti this work,
which grew with bis growth, and strengthened with
his strength, te what ho did thon. And if ho has
put away childish things, now that ho is a man,
it is only that ho may aid the cause in ways botter
suited te his enlarged capacity. William E Dodge
began life as a poor boy. Ho wanted te give some-
thing for missions, but ho had nothing. Ho plant-
nd soma potatoes and sold the crop and gave the
procoeds. Ho grew rich: ho became a merchant
prince in New York. He gave htmndreds of thon-
sande of dollars te this cause. If the children are
started right there would ha no trouble over after.
If they are trained up in the way thuy should go,
when they are old they will net depart fromn it.
Win them now and they are won forever.

The childron took part in the triumphal entry of
our Lord into Jorusalem. The priests and scribes

vere silent, tir went about nuttering curses; the
children cried, "Hosanna to the Son of David."
The authorities said; "Hearest thou what these
say?" He replied, "Have yen never read,Out of
the montha of babes and sucklings hast thou par-
fected praise?" The children are now readyto take
part in the triumphal entry of Christ into the
leathon world. The prophet said: "Seeat thou
what they do in the cities of Judah and in the
atreota of Jerusalcm, the childron gather the
wood, the fathers kindie the Bire, and the women
knead the dough te mako cakes te the queen of
heaven." Ail aes took part in this idolatrous
vorsbip; fathers, mothers and children. If we

purpos. Io sand the bread of life te the periahing
millions of earth, wo muet enlist the childron.
They are ready te help. They have built shipa,

preachers; thoy have provided prsutang presses for
the missionarios. And they are willing te do more
than thoy have in the past te expell debasing super-
tiens and te convoy into the leart the onnobling in-
fluences of the Christian religion. A missionary
in the Yoruba country was one day visited by eight
little children. The yonngost of the group was
four years eid, and the oldest oight. They carried
in their hands 4,000 cowries, or little abolis, which
are used as money in some parts of Africa. Forty
cowries are worth a penny. They had hoard, thoy
said, that othor little children were holping te send
the gospel te the beathon, and they thought they
would hîko te ahare in this work themselves. Thoy
had, thereforeo. mado up their mind te give, whenà
thoy could, twenty cowries a week, and they lad
brought what they had already gathored mn this way.
Theso childron were very pour, bat wanted te give
something every wok to belp send the gospel te
nations that were still in darkness. Children can
give before they can pray or make speeches or do
anythng cla. Livingstone used te Bay that the
time would come w'hen rich mon would support
wholo stations ci issionaries rather than spend
their money on hounds and herses. They inust he
enlisted in their youth or eliy will net do se. An
Eastern provorb says, "Tho world belonga te the
yonug." They will soon be the merchant princes,
the millionaires, the railroad kaugs: they will acon
fill ail positions of trust and honor; they wili acon
control the destiny of the nations. If they are
properly taught they will do ten tines as much as
the preaent generation. They will bogin under
more favorable auspices, and with nobler and larger
conceptions of-life and duty. If they are won now
thoy will b permanent friends.

There is work for all. The heathen are calling
for the gospel. God is urging us te go up and
possesa the land. We can net do this if we neglect
the children. Wo need their contributions, their
sympathy, their interest, and enthusiasm. Thera
îs scarcely any limit te the resources of the Sun-
day-schools. Thoirn unter-rolls contain the names
of 18,000,000 persons. Bore is a host larger than
the standing armica of tho world. The children
have money and can be presuaded te give it. Dr.
Bainbridgeaays that in a pastorage of ton years is
Sunday-school averaged $100 a year. One year it
gave $1.500. This achooi was neither rich nor
large. The offerings of the Allegheny school show
what children can do under efficient loaderahip.
Dr. Schauffler states that the children in one of the
poorest sciool diutricts in New York City pay
$175 a week in pennies for candy. If ail the child-
ren coula ho onlisted, a movement could ha inaug-
urated such as the world bas nover sean. Then we
might look for a apeedy fulfilment of the promise;
"Oh thon afBlicted, tossed with the tempest and
net comforted, bohold, I will lay thy atones with
fair colours, and lay thy foundation with eapphires,
and I will make thy windows agates, and thy gate
carbuncles, and aIl thy bordera of pleasant atones.
And ali thy childron shal ho taught of the Lord,
and great shall b the poace of thy childron." It
should ha borne in mind that the Suody-schools of
to-day will b thechurches of to-morrow. If they
are alowed to grow up with no idea beyond their
own little and local interests, they will nover b
able te comprehend the great work of God in the
world. If wu can provail on thom te give to-day,
they ivill give to-morrow as the church -f the past
never did. We mustacer towiden the souls of the
children into world-embracing sympathies. We
must seek te make spiritual princes and net paupers
out of them. We muast net rest until overy echool
and every child in every school-is enlisted.

Lot thom know the facts about the children in
heathon lands and they vill be eager te aid te tho

and homes, andschools, and chapels, and hospitals; extent of their ability. In parts of China carte go
they have paid for the educaticn of thousands cf through the streets very morning te gather up the
children: tbey have supported native toachers and infants that have been killed over night, às our

city cart go rouind te gathur up the tilith and
garbage. In Polynosia one mother confessed that
sho had killed live childron; another, savon; another,
nine; and another, sixteeni. In Africa it ofien
happeons that whon children are at play that Ar abs
catch thenm and carry thom off. They tie thon tu-
gother with a long chain, and Irivo thom away te
the nearest seaport to sel thom as slaves. Many
dio on the road. If one gets sick or becomes too
woak te walk he is killed. Net one of them evor
secs bis friende again or his home among the hills.
Livingstone found slave dealers who paid two yards
of calice for a boy and four for a good louking girl.
Bishop Crowther waa once sold for a gallon of whis-
key. Such is the fato of the little ones of whoas
Christ said:"Of such is the kingdom of heavon."
The slaughter of the innocent undor Herod ivas
nothing compared with the alaugiter of the
innocent now in pagan lands. The people of China
who have been impoverisled by the Yellow River
are destroying thoir children in consequence of
this calanity.

In the mission fields the most siccessfiul work
is donc ameng the children. Most missionaries
bogn with the childron. William Duncan lands
at Fort Simpson, and no sooner can ha atammer a
few words in the latnguage of the people than ie
goes forth and invites the children into a little
school. Bishop Crowther posts his toachers at
station after station on the Niger, and the first

stop at each place is te open a achool and te get the
chiefs te sQnd thoir sens. Alexander Duff and
Robort Noble, seking an outrance into Hindoo
society, begin with the boys. They are net joined
te their idols. The opposition genierally coews
from the parents. A young Christian said te his
mother: "Am I net a botter son than I was before
I becane a Christian? I do not ganble. I do not
smoke opium, 1 keop myself pure, and I love you a
haundred-fold botter than over." Tho mother Baid:
" I would rather have you a gambler, an opium
smoker, and a profhlgato, than te have you a Chris-
tian." Natural uffection is soured into hate.
Family ties are turned into whips of scorpians.
Ourses fall lke pitilesa hail on the head of the con-
vert. The old cling te the hopes and faithachet-ish-
ed by their ancestors; the young are willing to
hear nnd Lolieve. Let the children in the Sunday-
sch-ols know what the children in pagan lands have
te endure for Clsîist'a sake and low heroically they
endure it, and they eill ha filled with aympathy
and admiration.

The children are the hope of the churchand the
hope of the world. Those who are now bearing
the heat and burden of the day will acon rest froim
their labors. The scarred veterans will soon lie
down in the narrow bouse te sloep there till the
heavenb b no more. ."The fathers, whore are
they? And the prophots, do they -live forever?"
There is need of a host of consecrated young peobpla
who will seize the standards.as they fall froin the
palsied hands of the dying and carry them on te
victory. Ilf Christian people will do their duty
now, the pordiction will b fulfilled; "Inatead of
thy fathers shall ho thy childran, whom thon may-
est make princes in al the earth." There will be a
multitudo that no man can number, who feels
within thom the pulse of a Titan's heart, the nighty
thewa of Anakim: who, in their beauty, will b fair
as the moon, clear as the stn, and who, in their
strength, will he as an army with banners.-Chris-
tian Standard

The surest way of making people think well of
you is te do se well that they can't help noticing
that what yon do is well doue. Lot thei see your
work rather than yourself, and fron that gain
knowledge about you. Our works are the mot
trustworthy witnesses.we can have. No one ca
dony thom,
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No. IV. -Tx1E ATTITUDE OF TUE HURISTIAN WOILLD
TowAltD THE FIEATHIEN.

We havo sen in preceding article wliat bas boen
done by professing Christians in this century for
the conversion of the beathon world. Thestanding
forces available for the work, already in the field,
may bo sunmed up as follows:

Missionaries sent out by the Christian
world, .. .... .... .... 7,000

Native preachers and helpers, .... 30,000
Converts,.... .... .... .... 3,000,000

Thoso ara appruximate estir.ates. Theso work-
era have the Bible in two hundred languages. They
have chapels, schools, in sarno places hospitals,
printing presses, and rnany other appliances for
effective work. Taking overything into considera-
tion, the success achieved thus far has been great,
and the present statue of muissionary work is a
matter for devant thankszgiving. At the beginning
of the century, everything was ta be accumplished.
Languagea were to be learned and reduced ta
writiug ; the Scriptures were to be translated,
printed and distributed; schcols and chapels were
to bo buit. Many contries were lierometically
sealed against the miss:onaries of the Cross. The
great majority of the Christian people were entirely
indifferent ta the work, while not a fow were open-
ly opposed ta it, as some are aven yet. Men of
character and ability, who were willing to labor in
heathen countries, were scarce, and the marins at
command were scarcer still. Now ail this in chang-
ed. Every country is now open ta the gospel. A
missionary spirit and enthusinsm has bean develop-
cd at home, which is widening and deepening
every year. Money is coming into missionary
treasuries at an unprecedented rate. Appliances
have been multiplied, until now the missionary can
go into the field fully equipped foar the work from
the start. This is the work of a century. It bas
been very largely a work of préparation for effective
missionary operations. It ought ta ba considered
by the Christian world but the beginning. Let us
look at tha relative signilicance of it,-or rather lot
us say the relative insignilicance of it. " There la
a lad hae which hath five barley loaves and two
amall fishes: but what are they anong.so many 1I
said the disciples ta Jesus on one occasion, in viaw
of the multitude to be fed. Su we nay say of the;
tireo million converted heatho in the midat of
1,000,000,000 pagans and Mohammedans " What
are th y among so many ? " The church lias hardly
touched the heathon world; and, as we have already
seen, the church never can evangelize it at the pre-
sent rate of progress. What is there, then, for the.
church te do ? Shall the work ha abandoned in
despair? This wilb &lever do. As. long as that
command of her Head-" Go yo into al the world
and preach the gospel ta every creature,"-stande
on tho pages of the church's charter, she can never
abandon the work. There is one thing sha can do,
far botter than ta abandon it; that is to multiply
ber efforts many hundred fold. That the church
can d.2 this cannot b doubted. Her efforts thos
far have beau ineagre-out of aIl proportion ta ber
ability; and the effort of thle Christian world ta-
day is shanefully amail compared with the ahility
yosdessed. The most absurdly trifling proportion
of the wealth which God lias entrusted to Christian
peopla is devoted to this work of missions. It is
estimated that the Christians of America have under
thoir contral $8,000,000,000 worth of proporty.
They gavo last year for Foreign Missions the mag-
nificent (!) suma of $3,500,000. For bath Homo
and Foreign Missions, they give one-sixteenth of
one per cent of what they possess. Will anyone
say that this is ail the church is able to do ? It is.

not the lack of ability, but the lack of will on the
part of Christians, that makes the contributions ta
this cause so meagro. Tho axpunditures for other
purposes show that Anioricans bath have the money
ta spend and the will ta spend it. The annual
accuont of tha Amorican people for strong drink
foots up 8900,000,000. Truc, this liquor is not ail
drank by the Christians of Amer.a; would to God
we could say that none of it was I But if the non-
Christian population cau expend nie hundred
million for liquor, ouglt not the Christian people
ta afford more than threc million and a half for
missions ? Americans t xpend $000,000,000 every
year for tobacco. To the use of this the Christian
population cannot plead not guilty. Probably one.
third of it is used by professing Ohaistians. But
aay they use but one-tentli of it , they thon spend
$00,000,000 a year to go up in sioke or to go out
in spit, and they give threc and a half millions to
missions ! Tho ladies of America spend $5,000,000
ánnually for ostrich feathers for their bonnets.
And ail the Christians in the contry giva $3,500,.
000 ta couvert 1,000,000,000 heathen ! It is not
poverty but sinful selfishness on the part of the
church which limits missionary efforts ta so narrow
a compass. Broad as is the field, and countless as
ara the nimbers ta be reached, the Christian world
haý, without a doubt, the ability ta ovangelize tha
world in a single generation. If the unconsecrated
millions, hoarded by unfaithful stewards, millions
that are only lent by Him whose is the silver and
the gold, the earth and aIl thinga therein, wora
brought forth and sused for the Master, the work
could soon bo accomplished. The appliances for
succassful work in ail lands are ready, waiting ta
be used. And the mon and women necessary ta
use these means among ail nations are ready, wait.
ing ta be sent. This is Oni of the marvels of thia
age. Word cornes from overy direction of volun-
teers, asking to b sent ta the heathen worîl.
Bright young mon in our collages by the score are
saying, Haro amin 1, send nie." There is no lack,
as there once was, of suitable men and women for
this work. But these mon and women can't go
down into this mine unless thera i some one to hold
the ropes. And a great dearth of rope-holders is
the difliculty in the work to.day. Nearly every
missionary treasury in the land is periodically
empty, and bas ta plead piteously for the pittance
it receives. Christians have money for everything
elsa but no money ta save the world. They have
thousands for selfish purposes, but only pennies ta
rescue them for whom Christ died. The church
reeds ta awake out of its deeam of selfishness and
indifference. The mighty task before it demands
a speedy consecration of its possessions ta the work
of the Lard. Unstinted liberality ta the work of
Christ is the impérative duty of the church to.day.
And Io-day shouild b the watchward in this awak-
ened bonevolence. Tha time for action in this
mattor is tiotv. Never were there such favorable
openirgs to missionary effort among heathen popu-
lations as now. Pagan religions ara losing their
hold on the people. No now temples are being
built for the worship of idole. Japan is turning
to-the light and declaring herself ready ta accept a
Christian civilization. India is stretching ber
limbe, and opening ber eyes, and arousing from
the slumber of aes And this is the golden oppor-
tunity for Christian effort. Thora is danger in
delay. Infidelity and Mohamnmcdanism are on the
alort. The Buddhist priests of Japan, losing faith
in their old religion, have taken refrge inlinfidelity
and ara translating the works of Rosseau sind
Voltaire for thoir people. The preachers of the
Koran take advantaga of the popular unrest and
the longing for new liglt, and induco the brighted
heathen to abandon one system of error only that
ha may accept another. Nations ara being moulded
anew. What if they should be cast again in a false
mould? Would not the work of the ,world's con-

version la Christ bu greatly liuderùd " What
thon docat do quickly."

It should b renembered, in connection with this
matter of immediate and lhberal support of missions,
that it is simply to inaugîurate the work in ail the
heathen world that this is necessary. When a
ieathen i converted, lie seeks to convertl his

fellow countrymen. Thora are30,000 such proachers
in heathen lands to.day. When onca a native
church is estiblished in a heathen country it will
assume the work of evangelizing its own land, and
will support the work. And when onco a nation
becomes nominally Christian it will seek ta Chris-
tianize others. Native ohurches are more liberal
in their gifts ta missions than are those in civilized
countries. It is cstinuated that at the close of the
present contury all the missionaries can eafely leave
Japan, and leave the work of evangelizing the
empire wholly in the hands of the native Christians.
And should Japan become a Christian land, aho
would be a mighty and prevailing missionary force
in ail the lands of the Orient. And so the signa of
promise in the missionary horizon are piegnant
with great possibilities. The hand of God is seat
in ton thousand waya in the preparation of the field
and the progress of the work. And the>voice of
God calls in thunder toues ta his people, from the
midst of numnberlesa and marvolous developments,
togo op and possess thi land; ta thrust in the sickle,
for the earth is ripe and the harvest of the-great
day bas coume. May G.d keep us#from the sin of
selfishness and indifference in the hour of- the world's
presaing need. Andmay De give usi strength ta
go forth, aven thouigh weoping, bearing precious
seed, that ho may have the unspeakable joy of
coming ta Him in the great day of accotnts, bear-
ing our sheaves with us.

M. B. RYAN.

THE PRBAYER OF FAI1.

"And whatever we ask we receive of Him, because we
keep is coumandments, and do those thing tliat are
pleasing in His sight."-John iii. 32.

While this scripture plainly teaches that we shall
recoive the blessing of God if wo ask; it as plainly
implies that we shall-not receive them without ask-
king. " Be who asketh receiveth." Prayer is
not the only condition of salvation, but it is, most
certainly, a condition of ail our proumised blessings.

I am aware that the necessity and, afficcy of
prayer i denied, on the grotund of natural law ;
that ail blossings and ail lite are given through
divinaly establisied and unchaugeable laws; and
that prayer wilI not change tham. This objection
seems very plausible, but-the obj-ctor forgets that
prayer is a law as natural as the law of gravitation.
While wo therefore admit the existence and stability
of the laws that govern the universe, we -as freely
admit that prayer is a divinely establfshed law and
as necessary as any existing law. But says the
objector, " If the forces of matter are coutrolled
by the unchecked and tuohangeablelaws of nature,
how can we,expect, by our prayers, ta change or
influence the course of nature as when wo ask for
rain, or sunsbine, or strength, or health." This
objection shows the failure ta distinguish between
the laws that govern matter and those that-govern
mind. When wo speak of natural laws wo seera ta
ignore the laws of the mind. la it not , law of
nature thsat mind shall have dominion over mattert
When, thereforo, our heavenly Father answers our
prayers and raises our sick ones and thus controls
the forces that govern matter, Ho is not destroying
or interfering with natural law, but is moving along
the line of a law which is superior ta al* other laws
and by which all law is controlled. When we hold
out our hand and catch the falling bea! do we destroy
the force of gravitation or do we suspend it? Nu,
indeed. What is it, thon? Simply the mind, which
is greater, controlling matter. When we turn the
course of the strean and make it serve our purpose
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no employ the laws of gravntatiun and cause it tu
do our bidding. Thero s oarcoly a physical force
in the world that we du not master. If man can
thus control and bridle the laws of matter, shahl
God be judged unab'o ta do as much? He wio is
the maker of all things con most cortainly control
them for man's good, aud in thus controlling the
laws of the universo He doos not uvercomo or
destroy any law of mattur but rather uses it in the
accomplishment of Hie purposes.

This admission whichî we are compelled ta mako
at once ramoves the objections ta prayor based
upon the ixnty of natural laws. If wo oursaelves
can answer the petitions of our friends, ae otton we
do, by emeploying th forces of naturo, and thait
withouit destroying any of ber laws, wo ought not
doubt the providential interpositions of the Divine
band in answer to unr supplications'

But another objection is raised, and perhaps a
stronger one, againet the necessity of prayer. From
the history of prayer we ara told that those who
pray receive no more or greator blessinga than those
who reject prayar, and that the prayers, or a larger
portion of them, are not answored. If wo should
admit this objection or statenient as true, it would
not undervaluo the power of prayer in tho least;
as we all know that many who, pray have no faith
intheir own prayers. WIile w believe tlat prayer
is a condition of our blessinR, we ae firmly believe
that prayer has conditions, and tunless those con-,
ditions are fulfilled our prayers are of no use what-
ever. The conditions of prayer is what makes it a
" prayer of faith." To vray without faith is formal
and vain; ta pray without attending ta the condi-
tions of prayer ie arrogance sud is adding sin ta
crime. When, therefore, wo object to prayer
because we do not sec the answer, we ought ta know
whother they are prayers of faith and obedience
or whether they are simply the lip service cf utncou-
secrated hearts. The soripture as givon above
assures ne that we ahall receivo what we ask, on the
ground of keeping G>d'e commandments and doing
what is pleasing in Bis sight. If there is any
failuara in the answer ta our prayers it muet b on
our part in not doing God's will, because Cod muet
be true; there is no failure on Hie part. I have
been careful ta notice that those who have the least
faith in the power of prayer and raise the most
oajections are the ones whose lives are the least
couformed to the law and life of Christ. Where
were you last ovening, my brother ? Did you not
know it wac the evening for the prayer.nieting
and that Christ was present with His childron ? Do
you really think your excuse for nt being present
is acceptable ta God i Do youi honestly think God
is pleased whenî yeu let the cares and pleasures
and business of this fleeting life keep yoi away
from Hie proseneo and fram the hour of prayer.
Can you think il strange that after opportunities
for worshipping God are neglected for the trivial
things of life, that you should have serious doubte
as ta the real worth of prayer ? Let us b true to
the coammandments of God and ever do those things
that are pleasing ta Hire bufore we presume ta paise
our judgzments or express our dotubts in regard ta
the anawer of prayer.

Thora are some who are believer3 in prayer but
objcot ta praying for everything. They seem ta
know what and what not ta pray for, but aur lesson
telle us that tvhatever wu ask wa receive, i. c., what.
over is good, and wo do nt ask for that which is
net for our good. Now coumes the question, Who
is ta b the ju Igo what is for our best good i When
I ask G<od for certain things au I ta ha the judge
as ta whether it is for my good. If I ask Him ta
save my child can 1,'dare 1, say it iis bet the child
should live. Just hera we see the weakness of frail
nature. How wo do try ta decido for God what is
best. How bard it is for us ta believe that what le,
l best. Hare is the koy to our unbelief in the

enawer to prayar. We ara sure that what wa ask

for is best, and becauso tnt answered we conolude
thora ara things wo should not pray for. He only
who secs the end from tho beginning cau tell what
is best. Our prayors, thoreforo, should be " Thy
will be doue," as we know EIo wille only that which
in right and gnod. Wo daro not presumo ta teach
'eternal wiedom hiw to rude il

The " prayer of faith " should be from a conse.
crated heart. It sBhould ho in the line of obedience
ta the will of the Lord, and with a desiro to please
our Heavenly Father And whatever we need we
should ask for, leaving it ta the wisdoni o a kind
Fatior in heaven ta grant what is for our good.

H. MURnRAY.

POINTED REMARIS.

A lady in North Carolins, who makes lier own
support by the labor of her hande, prosents the
following inquiry; "l Bow shall I nake a calcula-
tion to find what the tithe of my incomOe is I
koop boarders for a support, and buy nearly ail
that wo use. We cultivatu some veoetables for the
table, and grass for the cow. If I find that I only
clear expenses, what do you say is my income ? ',

This question is capable of two answers. T'he
firet is a general one. If a man docides that ho
will give a totth of bis income to the Lord (or a
titth or a twentietb) lie should ascertairn what hie
income is in order to> find out how many dollars ha
wvill give. Nut ail the money a man reoeives from
hie customers s included in bis income. If a
nætirchant boys a stock of goode for ten thousand
dollars, pays a thousand for rent, etc., and a thou.
sand for salaries, ard thon selis the gooda for four-
teen thousand dollars, ouly two thousand out of
that fourteon thousand constitutes incorne, and the
titho would b two hundred dollars.

John Sunday, the converted Indian chief of
Upper Canada, addressing a missionary meeting in
England, in his appeal to the benovolence of the
people, said: " Thora is a gentleman, I suppose,
now im this house; he is a very fine gentleman, but
le is very modest. He doce not like ta show him.
self. I do not know how long it i since I saw himn,
ha cones oti so little. I am very much afraid lie
aleops a great deal of his time, when he ought to
bo going about doing good. His nome is Mr. Gold.
Mr. Gold, are you hare to-night i or are you sleep-
ing in youtr iron chest i Come out, Mr. Gold;
cone out and help us do this great work, ta send
the gospel to every creature. Ah, Mr. Gold, you
ought ta be ashamed of yoirself, ta sleep so much
in your iron chest ! Look at your white brother,
Mr. Silver; lie does a great deal of good in the
world, while you are sleeping. Corne out, Mr.
Gold ! Look, too, at your brown brother, Mr.
Copper ; h is everywhero ! Sec him running
about, doing ail tia good ho cao. Why don't youî
come out, Mr. Gold Î Well, if you won't come
ont and help us yourself, aond us your shirt, that
is, a bank-note, and wu will excusa you this time."

" De pure an' undefiled 'ligion," says the Rev.
Plato Johnson, " is allus ta be fout' in a man's
pocket. Dat is a curus place fer 'ligion, but e it
taint dar thon taint nowhar. Do man dat can't put
bis han' on his 'ligion whon ho puts hie han' on hie
pockot-book ain't got none. When a man talls
loud 'bout his 'ligion, dat ie only purtenso; but
whon lia shells ont dû liard cash he aiu't foolin'-
ho moeans bizness." W. J. M.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Threo additions to the cburch since last report
Two of these wor from the Baptist church, and
one by confession and obedience.

Our Sunday-school room bas been undergoing,
some needed improvements,

The Sunday.achool had their quarterly collec-
tion for Home Mussions last Siunday. Amount
roalized, $8.50.

.O50 FASCOTIA.

RivEit JOHN.

Our meetings closed in this villago Lord's day
ovening, Juna 3rd. A more kiid, hospitable and
affectionato peopla I have never met than the
citizous of River John. I was with them sixteen
days and delivored twenty-two addressos. Two
Lord's days I occupied, by invitation, the pulpit of
the Kirk Church on account of ts being so much
larger than the Christian Church. The last aven-
ing I preached on Lord's day thora wore four
preachuere in attendance, and our audienco num-
hered about 375.

I also dolivered three lectures under the auspices
of the Temporance Society. At two of the lectures
the chair was occupie.d by the Kirk mmuieter, the
Rev. Robert McCann, M. A. The other lectur0

was presided over by Dr. Munroe, M. D., subject,
Anthropology.

The countiy arouund River John is beautiful. I

was kindly taken wherever I wished ta go with
horse and carriage, and the drives waro .most
delightful. This is one of the most pleasant places

I have yet sean in Nova Scotia. Tho river, by the
sarne name, passing through the village, adds an

additional charm ta the country. During my so-
journ with the people haro, my homo was wiLh
Bro. P. D. Nowlan, as well as with hie Rev. Robt.
McCann at the manse. Soldom, however, bas it

heen my priviloge to sec a greater exhibition of

unmixed kindness and brotherly love.
Bro. P. D. Nowlan was not enjoying good health.

He bas had a vory difficult field ta till, and bas
labored under many adverse circumstances. He
bas the good-will and sympathy, not only of ur
own brethren, but also of the different churches
throughout hie parochial field of labor. Hie parting
with the church in River John, in order t go ta

New Brunswick,seomed ta be painful in the extrenie.
They were very loath ta give him up. But it seemed
necaeary that ho should go ba::k ta his old field of

labor. I was very much plaeaed in formingBro. Now-
lan's acqiainitance, and trust whorever he goes that
his labore nay ha crowned with abondant success.

Bru. Rupert Stevens, my travelling companion,
preached hie first sermon at the Christian Church
in River John, Lord's.day, June3rd. I was pleased
with the effort. Bro. Stevens i a singer of no
meant ability, and he won for himseolf friands where-
aver he went. The result,-I Ia4 ta leave iim» ta
taka charge of the church in this village, though
reloctantly we took the parting band. May God
richly bless these noble young preachers, and
enable then to lead the embattled host on ta
victory. A young man was ta ho baptized the fol-
lowinig Lord's day atter I left. W. K. Buun.

.RIVER JOHN.

Altbough this church is one of the olde -t in the
Providco,.dating from June 18, 1815, its membor-
ship is very small at present, not exceeding thirty.
five, and never was large st any one time. One
(.f the principal causes is emigration, and at present
our membors are mostly aged people. We have
had Bro. P. D Nowlan with us during the past
year, whose teaching has broken down a great deal
of projuidice. Our audiences were steadily increas-
ing in number and interest, and six have taken
meibership. We are moving on in peaco and
deeply regret parting with our estoemed brothèr.
The future looks gloomy on account of bis leaving,
but we could not support hin longer at present.
He bas left us with the hope that in the future hé
will retirn ta the community where h is seo highly
appreciated as a preacher and citizen.

We are situated in the west corner of VPictog
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county. Our village la estimated te centain from
cight te nino hundrod inhabitants, and has one
Episcopal, one Methodist, one Baptist, and tw
Presbyterian churches. Those flocks are guarded
by their respective pastors, se that it in-y be said
that sectarianism has its seat hure.

In addition te our loss in numbors by emigration
to the United States and elsewhere, we have lost
Bro. James Lang, who for many ycars contributed
se liberally to tha support of the church in which

hîs life was bound up, and which he really livudito
serve. Ha went te his rest on the fourth of March,
after an illness of two days. Bis body was laid
away on the eighth of March in the presence of a
large concoursu oeople. In him the church has
lest an ardent ad irer and strong supporter.

WX. MONAD.

NEwroRr.
As the readers of TuE CHRISTIAN have been

already infortned that I have decided te give mny
timt unreservedly te help sproad the gospol, it is
needless on my part te agaii refer te tb.t fact.
but I will just say that after caroftil consideration
and duo duliberation, I have cono te that decision.
I did not expect te ]cave ruy home as sou as I did,
but an opening havmug bon made for me tc spend
a while with the churchx hure (Newport), I thought
it wiao te accept it. And on the 25th May I
started from home in the afternoon train for my
present fiold of la:or. The first Lord's day that I
spent heru I filled three appomtments. Since that
tima I have preached regularly twice overy Lord's
day, also holding meetings during the week. The
brothren here are truc and tried, and all sem
desirous te see the work built up in this place. I
have buen very much encouraged in the increased
atiendance at the different meetings. I have net
planned to stay any length of time with the church
here. My desire is ta help build up the work of
the Master in these provinces, and I will willingly
visit any church that is weak or without proaching,
or hold a protracted meeting-anything that will
help te encourage Chriatians or save sinnera. My
visit among the brothren hare lias been rendered
enjoyable by the kindnoss with which I have been
treated, i have received a warn-hearted welcome
on every hand. Still, among aIl the enjoyments of
love and friendship we have the intermingling of
sadness. And wo are reminded that life at best s
short. Smnce coming bore I have atood besido the
lifeless form of a boy only eleven yeara old who had
met with an accident, and had been ushured into
eternity without a moment's notice. I have also
been called ta stand by the bedside of a young
woman in the very prime of life, who was just pass-
ing from the scene of earth, and as I stood beside
the open grave two days afterwards and saw friende
weeping over the departed one, I thought how
decoitful life with all its ploasures is. Oh ! how
glorious it will be when wo shall reach that botter
country " whro sorrow is nover known and love
and harmony shall reign forever."l

W. HAIXNo.
June 20th, 1388.

CORNwALLIS.

Ta CHRISTIAN is boing well recoived by the
brethren generally. 1 hear nothing but good words
wherever it is spoken of. " It is growing botter aà
the time. I only wish it was larger or that it came
oftener." Stuch are the expressions I hear from
the brethren continually. Its regular contribu:
tors are good men and true; the articles of the
editor-in-chief are always full of strong, wholesone
fond. Bro. Crawford nover gives an tuncertain
sound. The Christian spirit thuat moves his pen has
given tone te all the writers for Tmy CuntsSIAN, s0
that the spirit of the attioles which fil its pages are
in'harmony with the name at the head of the paper.
Bro. Capp la doing excellen. work, too, in his

department. He spares no pains to make the pape
a success, and ls succeeding grandly. Neither o
.hes brothren will thank me fur speaking of them
in this way, but I feel like saying this much, know-
ing that much more might bu said, and still these
brethren would not have the crédit ta which thoy
are justly entitled.

We are gotting pretty well sottled down ta out
work. We are now preaching regularly at the
following places: At Lowor Church Street, Lord's
day morning and evaning; and oco a month at
Cold Brook, Sheffleld's Mills, Woodvillo and Steam
blill Village. Wo expect te add te this one other
appointment, whon our timo will bu pretty woll
takun up. Beaides these rogular preaching ap-
pointments, we have a Bible class and Stunday-
school on Lord's day morning, and a prayer-meeting
on Wednesday evenings. Our prayor-meetings,
though aimall, owing te the scattered condition of
the brothron, are very interesting and profitable.
Suve of thc talka liro. F. F. Dwyer gives us in
thoso meetings are fine. I often wish they could
be hoard b/fa much larger number. Indeed, al
the speaking ls of such a nature that it ministurs
graco te the heareis. The singing, ton, adds much
to the interest of our meetings. Pray for us,
brethren, that the work bore may bu groatly pros-
pered.

Bro. R. M. Stevens, wbo has bon attending
achool at Acadia, preparing himself for tho work of
the ministry, la now on a visit te River John. We
miss the help of this good brother very much. We
trust bis visit may do hiim good, bath spiritually
and physically. May the blessing of God be with
our dear young brother, is our prayer. Our one
great ned is mor preachers, who aro both able
and willing te go out into the field and Iad mon to
God. But for this great work there la need of
preparation for both head and heart. May God
speed the day whon mon thus prepared will be
found ready te take on this work in these Pre>-
vinces. Truly the "barvest la plen teous, but the
laborors are fQw." E. C. FORD.

P. B. ISLAND.

oHARtLOTrETOWN.

I arrived here in this city on the boat, Saturday
evening, June 9th. I had a very pleasant sail
across the Straits of Northumberland. At the
landing I was kindly mat by Bro. Matthow Steven-
son, an elder of the Christian Church in this city,
who escorted me te his own pleasant home. Bro.
Stevenson ia a very earnest and faithful worker.
Notwithstanding his labors in a secular calling,
ho bas worked hard te build up the church hare
under trying circumatances, rnd has been instru-
mental in bringing oight into the church during
the last year. This speaks well for him, and should
inspire him uever te givo up but march in advance
and load on to victory.

Our meetings began Lord's day morning, June
loth, with fair prospects of success. Our congru-
gations are net large but interesting. Last evening,
13th inst., I baptized two anergetie and amiable
young men. This evOning, June 15th, at the invi-
tation, anotherresponded, and several more are to
bh baptized to-morrow evening. The general out-
look la good, and we are anticipating a glorious
ingathering of iouls.

On Mrday, lth inst.,,by special invitation, I
dined with Elder John Knox, the noble veteran of
many hard fought battle. Hia xname hiad been
familisa te me sinco the days of my boyhood, and I
was right glad te see his genial face and eujoy the
company of a grand old fatherin Israel. Dr. Knox
has a noble physique, and ho is one of thosu that
has grown beautifully old. Dr. Knox bas the
reputation of having beau an cloquent proachor;
but I very much doubt, aven in his palmy days,
whether ho could preach a more cloquent sermon

Jttly, 1888.

r then than nolv. I hope some day to be able to do
f him justice, but now I can only say that ho in tho

embodinent of a Christian gentleman. His inany
- friends abroad will bu psleaned to learn that lie is

hale and hearty, and wo expeot te see him in the
church and thora listen to those noble breathings
of the soul, ere we luve this lovoly islo of tho res.
YoS, this la one of the most boautiful cauntrios 1

e have seen east of the Miasisippi. Already with
horse and carriage I hava rode fifty-thrue miles

t around thia oity, through the park, cemotories and
surrounding country. I have been kept so or-

r tremely busy that I have not been able te do half
the ivork that daily duvolved upon me. I was
about tu undertake to paint, or rather give, a faint
description of the beauty of this Island, but cannot
find words to express the deop amotions thatgother
round and fill the recos of my heart.

Bro. O. B. Emery, of Montague, favored us with
a short visit on the I3th inst. We were delight.d
with the eli àt interview we had with him, and only
regrotted that ho could net romain over and proach
for us in the evening. I was alseo favored with a
call fruti Bro.Dickieson, of New Glasgow, sud Bru.
Watson, of Summerside. Both of these brethren
invited mu to go and labor in the vicinity of their
homes, but mylabors on this Island will, I preruma
be chiefly confined te the city of Charlottetown.
and i shall endoavor to put forth evory effort te
build up the church here, and thus holp te lead the
embattled host on te victory.

To-day, Lord's day, 17th inat., was a day long te
bu remenmbered by the church in this city. At the
morning service two young mon came forward and
united with the church while anothor came and
confessed the Saviour. In the evoning our houso
of worship was nearly filled, being the largest
audience we have yet had. At the closing invita-
tion, two more young men responded and came
forward and made the good confession. We baptizod
four more this evening and othera are ta follow and
be baptized on Tuesday eveuing.

L.or 48.

To.day, Lord'a day afternoon, I also preaohed for
the church in this place. This is said- te be the
oldest congregation of our brethren on thia Island,
boine organized in 1810.

I had a delightful sail across Hillaboro River,
and was met at the landing at Southport by Bro.
Stewart, who convoyed me te the church, a distance
of some two milos. 1 have promised te continue
the meeting and also hold a soties of meetings hure
in connection with the revival services already
going on in Charlottetown. The outlook here is
good, and the brethren are much encouraged and
awakened, expecting te sea a goodly number turn
to the Saviour. For my part I arm also much un-
couragod, though I nover get discouraged, for I
always endeavor to look upon the bright aide. Pray
for us that the word of the Lord may have freu
course-sinners converted and the church built up.
So far we have averaged one per day. We thank
God and take courage.

W. K. BURR.
Charlottetown, June 17th, '88.

TO WIIOM IT M3LA Y CONCERN.

Bro. Robert Stewart, of Lot 48, Secretary of the
Associati.,n, will arrange for reduced rates of travel,
(by all available linos) te our Aninual Meeting, te
bh hold at Montagne, P. E. I., commencing Satur-
day, bafore the second Lord's day in July.

Look out for his notices in THE CHRISTIAN and
other papors.

We hope te se soveral preachors from abroad,
and many Disciples from other churches on tho
Island and elsewhere, and that our meeting will h
ploasant and profitable. O. B. EMERY.

June 23rd, 1888.
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'qni0)B E MoT E I
12 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-GLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Trnusient or Perianent Guests

t-Parties arriving by Train cin mako Ilorse Cars
to door,

LLnRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. 0. GJESCN
-- IORT'ER OF--

WATCHES, CLOCK8, and JEWEJRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools andi
Materials.

WJ'HOLESALE? AND RETAIL.

ValtIamlî Vatcies a Spccialty.

95 Ring Str0et, - - Saint John, N, B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW I9RUNSWIC,

BRANCE, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonelessand Prepatred Fish,

Pure Iloncless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled 11,er
rings, are our lon.inges. .Dry and Grecn Cod; also,
Frozen FisLi in Sealso.

.illeirca!. et. Jolt?, ... Bl.

à je âe'8L nLlýnf

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ilighe.t prices paid for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

HX. E. COOKE, Manger.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
-:0:---

The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on tle slats of a common bedstead ; makit
a Most DESIRABLE ED W1THl BUT A SINGLÏ
MATTRESS, tlus a aiiug in tie prico of bcdding.
'Ihcy crstho best !ayilg, thomio.at easy, Most conI)fortable,
Most elastic. the cleanîest and the easiest cleaned, the
hast vcutdated (Ch ereforc te m"sL healty>, re le -nst
duir.%bleltle cheapîet and tlle casit8t r"paired, Most
%djusta le, as it Sts all bedsteads without regard te width
or length and iM perfectly nuise less. It be packed
iu a tmnl 16 inchcs squaîre, eo tire iost portable; nu
hiding place for vermi no sagging te tie contre, no pats
to becone bent and remamning so, but can be adjusted to
the umequal veights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie or; the same level. On all points of uerit w'e
boicit comparison with any other Bcd in the manrket.

An orders bli mail toill rece(rc prompt attention.
ADDRESS,

A L. THLRINGTON
Manufacturer Adjustablo Spring Bed.

MI LTON, N. S,

giEWi CARPETWAEO S
NOW OPEN 1

Au inmeueo" Stock, ail new Goods imported this
ejrî,cosnprieing:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCR and
HEMP CARPETS

Oileloths and Linoleums, Ilugs, Mate, Curtains,
Cornico Poles, etc., in ail qualities at bottou prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John.

TR UE FRIENDSHIP
te that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a frind yen will find in

HAWKER'S

KNçry O-d stolmab Tone10t
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration.' A)so,
il Iiwker halsan of Tutlu and Wid chlerry,
for ail thront and Liug affections. The %011 always he
fonnd eliable wyhen put on tria), which hundredis cau
tcstify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. Joln, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CH INA GLASSWARE ANI)
lziAMI' G66DS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIt 'N STREET, SAINT JOHN, N B.

K I 'R KÇ PA T R 1 C K,
No. ' ,iig Strt, J , ,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Renly Made Clothing
Alvays in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St, John, N. B.
IMPOiTERS ANI) DALt"S OV

Flench Calf Skins,
F RENCII FRONTS AND KIZD SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Inglish Eip,
SDLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LININD SEINS,

And ail kinda of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

M'Ordert Solicited and Carefufly attended to.

1 lm

Mill, Steaniboat anld Railroad SupplieS,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linon Zose,
Lace Leathor and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Stean Packing, Lubricating Oils, MiliFiles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Stcam, Gas and Water fittings, Steampumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectord, Boits, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony,

STEAM AND HOT WATER REATING APPARATUs,

Lo$es( Quotations giten on Special Supplies.

"DOMES TIO.

14 Charlotte Street.

It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
lience protluces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and oit that account is especially
connnientleil by the Mtiedical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. AssetS. Assurance lu force.
1870,............. $0,210.00....... ..... $521,650
1874..--. · · · 33,721.00............. 856,500
178,..........142,010.00.........1,885,311
1882,......427,429.00 .......... 5,41,470
188............. 000,48C078........... 0,60,543

Tho lmnicy-holders contributed tIhe capital, own and
contro tlle assets and enjoy the er.tire profits.

E. M. SIPPR'IELL,
Sr. Jou'x, N. B.. neral Agent for N. B. and P. E. .

FELLOWS'
Leening's Essence.

For lamoness in horses it stands pre-eminently above
aIl preparations used by Horsemen as a remedy for•

SPI ,NSPAVYN<

1RN4BONE.
SID)EBN

SID' RAfIl4S of the
BACIK SINEMW

HOCK KNEt,
FE'ILOOK.

PASTEIRN and
COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Eveny well regulated stable should keep a supply O
the Essence on band. Pince 50 Cus.

Si'.J.om:. N. B., July 8th, ISSI.
Xecsrs. T. B. Barker <& Sons:r ox . uy8h 81

Sns,-- s ing oer testimony to tee meacyof Peliows
1.4 eminig's Enýs-ence as a cure or lielper lu very many ceues of
pint. ngboze. Spavin, Strains of the Back Sinews. Stifie.

FeUock, lPastera aud Coflin Joltts, Etc. Every horsoncanshould have a supp f te Essence In hls Stable.
71T OLDNG~, livLry Stables, St. John,

Xessrs. T. B. rker & SnsSth, 1

Deail Ssyts,-l livu ued Foilows' Lendng's Essence for
several r's s i great ucces, and, thorofore mueîf ' ion chs r on" h f e' e very be°t romodis l
uise In ail case,, for wiî(cih le le pecribed.

J. B. H.umx, Plroprictor of balo and Live Stabio

ST. Jonx, N. B., Dec. 27th, 1881.
Mesa, T. B. 1rarker -* Sont:

DeAn SîRq,-Fellocs' lceminp,'s ll'.wà-nec Is wlthout qestion agreat remey for n cui caes for wileh it proscr b.
1 havo ascii it succecsfuily for a certes of ycars, and 1 knowuf inv 01lers m'ho speast of lt Il) the' iiglifr.t terils as a
iuot effliit cure for ltiiiglbont. Spaviii. Strattu, oe

A. 'zosta, Proprletorof Victoria Llve Stables
S.John, 1. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
BARNEILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JuIy, 1888


